Exploring Careers

Wyoming at Work

Explore this site to find out about career opportunities in Wyoming. Learn about: career opportunities, job seeking, job openings, and workforce centers within the state.

CareerZone Interest Assessment

This innovative online career exploration and planning system, from New York State, is designed to make career exploration and planning fun and easy. It is a self-assessment and is divided into six broad interest areas including: investigative, artistic, social, enterprising, conventional, and realistic.

(Note: occupational outlook and salary data reflect New York, not Wyoming)

O’NET

This product will showcase the O*NET database and provide tools to assist dislocated workers transition to new careers. You can learn more about the O’NET database and the O’NET projects.

(Note: This takes you to the US Department of Labor website)

The Career Project

This site was designed with the intention of letting people of all ages, not just students, voyeur into any job they could think of. This becomes even more relevant today with the lack of job security and how many people are having not only one career but on average two or sometimes three different career shifts in a lifetime.

Pathways to Technology

This project highlights technology degree programs at community colleges. The site features video series, recruitment toolkit, and outreach initiative designed for prospective students, returning students, parents, guidance counselors, and community college educators.

(Requires user to run Quick Time when viewing technology videos)

JobHunters Bible

This guide by the author of "What Color is Your Parachute?" incorporates a mega-list of job resources online with some self-assessment exercises and job searching hints from the book.